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a numbel Of
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,\t our rcunion JuLY 22 and
thcrc \/:.s r tot:tI rttendrnce
of I94(including :.11 thc br.bies).
Somc of thc total- numbcr were
23

prcscnt r.t only onc mccti.ngr Thc
registcr shows the followlng numbers of each of thc flve motherst
de
g\t4Yqp
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and rflcgt ing . others vre .,hc!d knor,m
:onfy 'indirectly op not rt r,11. \/e,.
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members and thclr spouees a.t thc
meetlng Sundr"y aftcrnoon. \/e ep-

prccistc

the enthusir.sm and
r-ihn
n.nrnqqnd
vlJvs
v^IJr
thenselvcs in rcgrrd to the I'insmen and the lvork of our sta"ff .
fh.*
nnmn r'rrifo
Annnr thnqn
I -i u ul,rlrv
/ E'rv..b
a distancc to a"ttend thc fr"mil-y
reunion were Unclc Sihs D. and
Aunt lflen Smith f rom IIcs!., Paul
llnrtJlrn
fr rnm
lrrh+ Qnh^^^t
vPu+!!v
:Lv
rvlr Dhnnni
!rrvvrrr^t v
llurrv
c,nd Uncle ,\ndrew Rogers from
Snowflafce and Dcl1a S. lf il1cr c"nd
ornnnr*
pqyyvr
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r errrrry!
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reccivod by lloroni ..t thc 3:.turdry
evenlng program and danccl
rl\'/c, tbe undersigncd, desire'
morc boYS our Qgc at rcunions or
no da.ncc s !
A16
f!rcu

f r.mily . .
S. Snith
qmi*1r
II;/
fnm{'lrr
a Urlrr vlr
Janet lll . Sniith frrol1y. .
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Sue .\very'

Diane Smith

Norene I'till.er
J,ennea Smith
Dorine Srnith
a'laailn

I\(i'lla?

Sondrr. Smith
tinda 6mith
Erma Smith
Any Smith
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srr r rJrr

D.rLnr
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Iile en ,\ndersonrl
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cousin Don Se:nuel Smltb and fanilY
eclding 11 morc to ttre 183 above .
T'herc wcro seven of the 20 ltving
children r.t the rcuhion!Si1c.g D. r
Hynrrro r-ross, Priscill:.' I{:.rga.ret,
Rebeecr", .,nd Sophronia.
.'^ f inc spirit of lovc' unltY
:rnd good. fcllowship prcvr.iled. l/c
^.rc gr:.tcful f or the prescncc of
a.11 vrho lttendgd and to cvcrYone
who contributcd to thc success of
thc rcunion. Our speciel. thenke
go to ,'.unt li:lrgaret for the spJ.en.'li,l
utu

ur9rtru
^innin

rrn
u.rv_
u}J tho

dirnen

^tnrrnnd it mrdc thcr rllot'
d,iffcrcnt onc.s. and all
to hcr :rssignmcnts. Our
th:rnlis also to J. Iish Snith for
sccuring the amPhithc:.tre ond
picnic groundsrgetting thc vratermcl-ons r.nd h:.uling thcm uP the
c?.n'ron, r-nd providing thc punch
Sjr.tu:r:or.Y evening. 0ur thanlcs to
j'loroni
Srnith for the exeelLent
"i.progrnm Srturd:.Y eYcningt
rusic:.f
rnr nrnvi d _"5
inq thc
mLi sic fo r dane-'_:ing and for. thc disPo,tch snd
ordcrliness rvith which hc cr"rricd
out thc evening Progr.Jl. 0ur
thanks to f'red Bushman for the
f ine Job he did 1n r.rrr.nging our
conducted tour of the TentPle
Block,thc Church Office Building,
thc trip to Bingham and Sunset
3each, r.hd for our lunch at the
Capitol Cafc. Thanks to Snith
Sror.clbent for getting out thc ihvitr.t i.ons, t/e r,lso the.nlc Ruth
Penf;on r.nd Virgil Snith for gettLng thc n.,mcs and q.ddrcsses of
all ';rho hrcre pl:cscnt.
(con. on page 3)
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furing the last'tfto months
we have rece ived ner,l subscript ions
fron the following:
T,enore 3. Carpenter
Box F

Chandler, Arizona
D. I'
3l-5

Heln'/ood
Lp.tham

liest

Phoenix, Arizona

C. John Peterson

ljox 4ttc
Midvale

'

Bits fron

Provo

Aogording to a brief article
from a local PaPer of last month,
Don l{ack Dalton of Pleasant Grove
r,rent 'oy Plane on a business triP
to Seuth-.A,rnorica. He vras to maf<e
ouite or:teneive travels there, in
conpany with his,.son, Geraldr.on
a ml ssion there. After meeting
in Suenos Aires, theY were to
rrini-i; lnca ancl }rla:ran n'rins in
ser':r:r1 countries and Were to rei;u

rn

r.bor_lt

Jr-,

ly i5th.

Utah

Harold Nilsen
3ox 548
Crescent CitY' California
Tpqsc TlchFnn

165 South 5th \/est
. Provo, Utah

:

llelvin J. Senson, .Ir,
1021 tr/ilson Ave.
Salt Lake Ci-tY, Utah
Urs. Owen Goodrich
31uebe11, Utah
John lambert
3ox 46

l,tt, trlmmons, Utah
rlder Jordan G' smith
6011 f{. Sheridan Road
Chicago 40 T11ino i-s
'
DorothY Hervard.
3ox 42?
Holbrook, .\rizona

Virgil B.

Smith
663 Id. UniversitY
Provo r Utah

S. Lorenzo Roge::s
444 }Torth 9th \/est
Provo, Utah
Robert C. Rogers.
9?5 D Street

r Utatt
J{ar:y' B. Gilchrist
nt. 1, 3ox 65
Ontario r 0regon
Sarah T. Smith
ProVo

Holbrook, Arizona

Melvin J.

Benson

r Utah
Nathaniel A. Smith
?24 10th Ave.
Salt l,ake CitY' Utah
Paul J. UPdike
1106 E. lfi11etta
Roosevelt

Phoenix, Aiizona
Chad Avery

656 nast 4th North
Provo.r Utah

Congratulations seen to be
in orclci for liarl N. Butler'
trusta:rO of Carol (tm. C.) who was
called to act as ward clerk of
?leasant Grove Znd l/ard, TimPanogos Stake,

****tt
l/e enj oYed very rmrch the
sentinerts e.'clrressed in a letter
f rcm Ll cuzilce B. Zobe11. She was
'oi ri r'rli ilid
to see so nanY 9{
the
reunion at Salt
et
itrc"fa:r',il,v
of
irto, 'hsr vqi-5ssd seeing mei'ny
1;lre cr itr.l.ne\ 44 crrildren wno are

.; the rluIr j.On5.
rne:r'c i cntcl the love that
her no i.;lre r', .'runt Sariah, h?d. f or
all otl he:c l;rcthel's and sisterst
orl.t .utu aI1 of her f anilY had
'bc.r. taughb
loyg
-t:.it.t"t. to resPect and feft
she also
;1,;i"
v,'or-rIc1 be nruch betihe,t thc vror-l-d
iuf if 'bhere we r. mo re honor
Parents bY their *i1eii'"n to rncre
respect for Klnsdren and
Tribute lras Paid to the f ine
of Gra'ndfather
type of PosteritY
the many talents theY
ar"Tc, to
-rtl)ssess o 0f specia.l intereSt was
'rer tribute to her mother" l[any
of ihe rrounger generation did not
rinc," her' as she has now been dead
f." .'tur, 30 -vears. She understood
rr.,., iirre c tire gosPel, knew lit€.1-'a!t1lrc vg;ar,r vre11, ancl had great
f a::'uh, lJhen she was Para-Lyz-eo
iiO".' iflnes I, Ta-lmadge of -tlu
of Tr'relve administered to
;;;;"il
Later El;;;; she w:s restored.
had
der Ta.lnaclge ',Yrote that he
i"""" tuf o::e in his ministrY. f ound

'11;1r.:-L'r---

iljne

.""tt-gtort faith. She considere'd
the :l::e of her chlldren as a dLvjne ca.l1ing.
lllorence, in closingt .6?iq
shL would fii:e to get acquainted
',ritl. the )'ounger generatlon Deu'n
her out '.
Road'Murray)
Canal
S.Jord-an
5924

tei'
(

so j::zites them 'rto seek

Irqg SaLt tate 'CitY
Uncle Silas D. and Aunt
'll'l en srni th stn.ved. in Salt lalte
j
the ir daughter, E1len
C j ty w th
S. I'yon, for a week or Eo after
the reunion, having further oPpr,rtunity to do more visiting.
Then Alfred llrost,their grandson,
'bcok then to fiont ice11o vihere
' weeks
they will sta"Y for a fe','r
the it children
vl. s it ing rvith
Seraphtne S, Irost and ltons I' '
Anith. and thnir f:rnilies. They
have grand.-,
-great great grand-r- and
great

,

grandchild::en there.

A1fred nrost ( s. Seraphlne
is the Proud fa.ther
of a daughti:r born August ? at
the l. D: S, hosPital in Salt
Lake. He and hie wife, the former
and Clarence)

Maxine Redd' now have ei fami-IY of
two girls and a boy.

l,Iary S. J'lonson and f amilY
were abs-ent from the reunion because of a triP theY mrde to
Cardston, Canada, to get her son
who vas Just rele...sed from hle
misslon. Bob gave his homecoming
talk in Icigehill 1iarc1 on the 30th

p.eunion ITote

s

(

con,

)

l'h5i6-ffiE ioT= Jr.rring note
throughout our whole Performance;

all

s6erned to enJoy the companion'
q.nd fellowshiP of the- group.

ship

Periorie.Lly 'i rvas proud to be-numbered vri"th thi's large ranrry or
culturred., well-behaved people.
\'/e sent Dn' invitation to
PTcs. Geo::ge Albert Smithtthat
?n+
elong vrith it the suggestion
we w6ufO be Pleased to have bim
sev c. word to us as lve Passed
throueh the Church Offiee 3uiIding. It so haPPehed that he was
ifi-ano confinea to his home that
day but he scnt us greetings lq
hiL secretarX/, 3ro. Haycoclcr
. . and
iiso sent us-the f ollor'ring l'etter-:
Se.lt Lalce CitY, Utah

JulY 22,

1950

To the Descendants ofg.Jesse \T.
Smith:
Snith and Sifas
IIy de".r Klnf olk:
I rcgret exceedinglY th-a't.mY
nhvsical 6ondition is such that I
iannot be r'rith You oh this occaoiot't, but I cornmend YoY moet
l't"o.tti1y f or meeting togethcr and
honoring Your forebears.
ItobociY ever had better blood
in their vbins than You have in
ft is well ae the Years
Jrolrrs.
'i;o
ty tha.t the men who helPed

of JulYrthe daY:.fter hls retltrn.
this r',restern land anil
Kenneth, MarYrs oldest sont iion6." ma.ke
it a' desirable he-rli"ip"a
of
f
came vrith his wlf e and "rnily
the
chilclren of our Heafor
8 frorn Denverr llis r^rif e and chil- taqe lather be
honored bY their
hc.ac'
and
1n
fdaho,
dren staYed
""ijrv
deeeendants.
sisters
-- - - It rrri11 not be long before
companied bis mother and
on lhe trip to Canada. To, r.d.d to vre a1I
finish our worlc here on
thl s travel , llary erld child:ren , earth a.nd
go to the other side'
3ob, Genieve , and. Ll'Ja.una r have fheee men who
did" so much fol
to
los
triP
Jusi returned from a
will
You, and
fernllies
their
inceles to see her son,Harry, and if vou have honored meet
naJne You
the
hiI wife. TheY also went to San teai and thc Church of Jegus
Dlego and to }Iese.
Yol
Christ of l,a.ttcr-dr"y Saintst
welcome orto
r.
roY:.l
rcceive
rvi1l
reunlon
Ls an additional
rcccivc crn inhcritance ln
feature after the c.rnyon affairt will
celcst:tl kingdomr right-here
therewasa special 1".dicsr sleep's the
earth where You vJlr-L -oe
this
on
l"vc
relr't
ing partY f oi vl s it ingI
to live together throughnernitted
neia- at ,lu4t Margaret s. A iri$- "out the r.gcs
of etcrnlty.
qnrnk
ncJ-n
to
ni
oht
wr
s
scrvcd
r.f 6.r v
this vrill find
that
HoPirig
tallikeEp all of thdm r.walce :rnd.
in the
reJoicing
of
You
ing-,1onger. Those Prcsent \'iere: ".'cr,yoni
&ncl
lathert
Hur.venll/
our
of
f
'.voi
dartghte::,
he::
,tuit !iiscill-a,
tbat
blessing
everY
vlsh:'.ng
You
Beseie S. Anderson frorn SPring
frorrt \rou c'.n decirc r I am
City, Utah, Della S. lIil}er.
,'rf f cet ion^.te1v "our kinsmln-r
Albi{uerqu6, N. l'Icxico, :\unt- Rc(signed) Gcorge Albert Smith
becci S. Rogers f rorn Snor'dlake '
cno
llesl't
Aunt nllen Smith fron
sincerelY grs'te\,/e ar:c all
Sadie Greaves fron Salt La]ce' It fuI to President Sr:lth for this
ie rePorted that Aunt El1cn. wao iin" t"u"ogu. I,ct us one and all
ttte fifo of ttieI party a'nd that her
dis"
resotve thi't we will never
82 yea.rs d idn t- seem to llcep her honor
n:^rnc \'/c beari that I're
the
pafly
jokcs,
59.
froir ttrinting up
truc to the teachings
r/ras like a farewell to tne olg l,ui11f 'rrov"
of
offolr tlre noble exa'rlples-n?f
home of Aunt }{argaret, who is now anO r'lorthY
$oncone
Pr'.rents.
our
ne!/
lrer
busY Packing to move to
tal1
riu.rv "".i1, rrlTo natter howstill
addi"eis --2147 Kensington Ave '
voti" granof ather ','ras, You
tr:tvc io d.o
'f Tour', or'm grorrin-s
l/e congratulate J. Larenzo
dulY
T'irb
oltoving'are the"P.:'
r?-l
t'.ts
Smith (s. SJ.nuel I. ) ui,oP o:.'o1' elcctcd oificcrs
N.
the
Jcsse
of
cent caf 1 to serve ''s b:€i
the
for
;'ssocir.tion
Snith'",'i.nih'
the North Second \/ard in t' 3 .Ll_nerty Stake in SaIt I-rke CL't.y'' He .t-""-'" "-i"on. on pa.ge 4)
hae been eerving a6 a corns9rQr.
r7.1.F

l (ra

l

o

J.,llvin Decker teLle -us'that
his sonr)r.Marshall Smith Decker,
eftcr completing hJe stay with the
arniy in fulfilling his obtigation
*,^
anrrnrnmnn*
i n ru6crs
rnanrA
*n
f ho
uv
vlrw 6v
Y!rrrrlvrrv
r.r
vv *hn
m:.tt:r of his ncdical treining,elcctcd to no on the mission he hes
'hnfaro
r,rrrfnd
nnd
diAnli
onf
rethel thxp to go into private
, prcctloc. HE hc.s spent six months
in the L/qst German ],iission and has
,.been
c,ssigned as Supcrvislng E1clcr of his district.
llis wife,
Kathleenl i6 now almost ready to
, leave on a mission , in the Llnlted
Stetes:. Thet will give both of
them the opportunity of missions
. for the Cburch with the Joys and
blcssings t)rat go therewlth.

(con, fron page 3)
President, Georgc A. Smith
Show low, :\rizona
Vice Pres., Edith S, Bushmah,,
Joscph City,'Arizona
Vice Pre s. , S il-as De eker'
Snor,rf Iake, Arizona
Vice Presr, Ituth S, Shumway,
.\riaona
vice Pres.l, o,-'a,"i,hEfiY??i ;
Snowflrkc, -\rizone
Sonrptriql
nn^ lIic*nrior' tcr.r r 9rrcLr
cilac
T\
!a
Smith , 44 South Ud a11 ille sa t !,riz ,
Treasurer, Dofl C. Srnith, 445 nast
1st Avc r r lfc se, ,',rizona
.tLI of you who h..vc not aL-.red.dy givon. your f amily hiotory
" to Sil-a.s D; 'Snlth' plcase mail it
to hiro nbw" a.t hi s adcire ss in
Ues&., AIEA' sehd i.n rrour menbership
dues to Don C.Smith in lIcsa.
'
fho ornrrn
Thefe gyg 11Lnre nf
pietures avo"ilable and thcv can
1re hnd hrr. qnnrJinc
ar^lr$.nri-lnv
-rzl
(:rrs
vru!f
.:lvvL
'i1.00 to -\ugrrsta )F1rkc,Snor"C1::kc
v lag
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JL_:La)"i+-1
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an

.Snith .wrote

intcresti4g lettcr of encoure.gement and newsr She .was e>qpectlng
gruddaughtersl
a visj.t f ron her ry\mr.
thn
S^'l Irr rnd ilo.nn.
-hnrrt
20th of Ju1y. they were to stcy a
wcek or ten d::vs.
She reported tbe serious
illncss of .\ndrew Smith. He visited two diffcrcnt clinics--one
'in Phoenix aJ.rd one jn ,"ilbuguelque-but vr:.s uneble to lcarn the exact
e:.use of his :.ilmcnt. He wo.s, et
the timc shc r^rrote and at e la.ter
rcportrin thc Good Samaritan Hos-

Uncle 8ilr",s D. writes froro
IlonticelLo; trhere he will be f or
some I,/ecks. He is veF/'anxiouo to
aai
'horc

J+.)(*J(*

.\unt

vu},

:\rizona.

b""

t-

tics. Evcryone should be mr.de to
tho !r,r!vr
imnnrtrnno
wclrrvL nf
I vr vr-tr urr16,
Ur fnrr,rn-Ainn
for central recording, every imqrrnlr
nnrnf.rnt
itnn
.q
hi
vL/1rw
yvf
4vvurt
Dqurl
rrD
ulf r*hc
utro,
d.eaths, marrlrges, divorees (fortuncr,tcly f cw) :rnd othcr things of
importr.nce.
Inf onna.t ion as to err.ndsons
rnd
nfhor
onnnrrfinnc
corrrina
in
r L:urvrr.
.ul / lrrtj rrt
tr/orld I,/ar If --rr.nks, theatres of
service,those wound.cd and 1.li11cd-has been irnperf cct. '.,'itl cr.ch onc
nlerge
nnnr:nt the
rnan^ncilli
I if rr
rvvv"y
rvr-rurrrrvrrru,).
of passlng on:.nJ/ hclpful information to Uncl-c Sils.s D. , inctuding induct i.ons into the prc scnt
3trugg]e,
He rcports ,'that by cf.rcful
enumeration of the records hc hr.s
avo"ttablc, ocinbldcd w-L1rh c st in:.-tcs
fron different'sourccs (from menory) tnat thcre 3re 1483 dclccnda.nts of Jesse ]T. Smithrnot counting in-1errs.
fcel

nitn'l
rrnrr

y

.1NL

in Dhnnn'iy
mrah
f rnm

cvvvu

t

IJn iq
lrnar*

r

errffnrino
n J 1mnnt
w.].|Ivf

r

v

r
,

then to r.dd to his discomfort he
eontrrcted scarlet fevcr,and weg
put in isolation. \'ie sincerely
hopc that the lord will
|loes
hirn and thr.t he w111 soon return
to fulf hcr.lth.
*.ii

* *

Jf

Since the l-sst issue !/as
lublished, ^.ppreciatcd letters
\'/erc
aI so rcccived from nffie
rri-i "lnrr rrrt r:v!
]Jnl]lrnn1r
\Fi ?
rn.l lfaxr
qrr\L
rfurJ
t .!rr!a
B. Gilchrist, Ontr"rior Ore. \'/e
iust rcccivcd r.lso an intcrcsting
s6ny of 'rThc Knr.ppcrrr f rorn Della
S. liilIcr containing funily newo
and cr story of their trip to Utah.

Th.-nl<s, De11a.

THE I(n]S]{,.1]I

-\ monthly publication of the Jesse lf . Snith f amily f or the fosterlng of good will c.nong lts rnembcrs; for thc recognition of family
and lndividual responslbillty' for ee.ch other; for honoring a noble
Iineagei and a littlc chit chet.
Yearly subscription price -- |il-.00
Sditorial Off ice -- 656 }Torth ?th Er.st; Provo, Utah
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Set._je_:t. .!! (con.) pres.
E5trc'F--Fa1?--the t6rd had
tOld US that il r'':rn nr:r drrf.rr tn
go forth ano teacnl"";;'r";-;;
;;

lg8l
ilE.

taught, Tt is our d.uty to check
evll. even lf 'r,ue are not teaehers
or lligh Prie st s. \/e have made
coveriant s not to epealc asalnst
the !ord.rs anolnted. The piiesthood has as rm:,ch rlght to regul-ate
a manr6 conduct in public as in
private. It is not a mants riaht
to throw open hls doors and alIorv
anything that 1s forbidden. S'polce
of the good results in r,rirCs
where round dancins had been entirely excluded, fhose who have
obeyed the Law of Celestial marriage should rtle .j.n Tsrael. l/e
muet stand by pres. Srnith and our
brethren and have the spirit of
odr calling. I said it r,ras the
duty of parents to see that their
children were at home at ninhts.
Do not lvish to force the'people
into heaven but wish to enlichten
them, and then let them act on
their own Judgment. t/lshed the
brethren to €ee after their
schools and such :rs coul_d obtain
a certificate to, teach school
should do so. They can thus do
as rnrch gocd ars they vrould preachlng the Gospel. Teacheis and
herd boys should be paid punetualIy. \,/e should understand thines
oor-rectJ.y and study while at oilr
work. \/e ehould not labor until
we have no sense left.
i/e shoul_d
none of us consider ourseLve.s too
ol.d to learn. Ilany garnes such as
card pla.ying were a wrste of tirne.
It 1s not safe to read, Gentile
booke unless 'yre read them uith a
prayerful heart . True ambit ion
qaolrq
fnr
nari+
Sun. Sept. 30.
Jaeob Hamol.ln sald tlre connandments of God
--vary according
to the different
elrcumstances of' the people to
r'rhgm they are given. ioseph
Snlth said the Bible as it novr
existe is not like it was r,,rhen
first rvritten, but was stil1 perfect encjr,rgh to Aamn this een6ration through their djsobelience
l!, - Thls people are nov/ among
ip
the Rocky
I'Iountains in f'rlf iIIrnent of prophecy.
1/. D. Kaftehner sa.i d - T
heard' tnJ'propir;;"";;.";;-'3nitfr
say to the sisters in,ITauvoo that
if they rvould contribute the mbnev
to buy the glass for the temple
that they should receive ttreir
endowments even if
thev received.
them in the vallevs
of tha
wrrv ln^k:r
Lv va;
't e v-'
tr
rr

Mountains.

'!/i11iam C. A11en saicr

'

if

i-e

run away from our homes to rr,ej:
new on6s we tl:ereby set a i:.t,-,e:.n

for our. chil,dren to do llkewisei
Freg.'Lot Smith referred, to
the u4easy spj.rit atnong the peopler {n lhis age when lt is so
unpopular to have children, lt ts
fortuna.te for ue to hate been born
at al-1. I/e should consult the
lord upon the subJect pf getting
narried. \'/e cannot dd as do those
ln the world and be cotrnted 211t'l aqc
Pres. I,. H. Hatch eatd we
could. not uphold anvone ln dlsposing of his landed property to
unbe l ieve 3s .
Encou ra.Ee d
ths
Saints to take therrDes6ret NewBrt
and other Chureh pubLications.
I remarked that we are exnpntpd tn
hn'l d nrrr
rpol
aa{-a}o
forever or else transfer lt according to the consent and advice
of the authorities of the Churdh.
In the evening the High
Council net. The f ive new mernbers
drelr their numbers by.1ot, I
stated the revelation of 1ast 0ctober reclu ire.s us to see that we
have no il-I feelings agalnst eaeh
other. l/ished to kndw if any i1l
feelinrl
exicl-.ed in f.hp .nnrrnni"l
-VUurrgrI.
All expressed themselveg as being
in accor:d ',rith eash other.
l,ion. 0ctr 1. The comrnlttee
appolnted to determine the quest.j.on as to the rights of water
for irrigiLt ion on Silver Creek
heard the case and made the folfvuwvv

ev

rrvru
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lowing reportl

Iake, Arlzona
october 1, 1883

rrSnowf

i/e your brethren respectful}v
submlt the following decision, t6
r^rit: That ln order to nake suitable reservoi.rs and water ditches
Snor,rrflake shr"ll pay at the rate
of three dolla.rs per acre and Tay1or at the rate of f ive ciollars
per acre for all their fatrnine
land and citv lots watered oi
th:.t mal' hereafter be watered. out
of thc r.iaters of Silver Creek: or

at ierst in that proportion untll
a su:lf lcient amount of means is
ralsed, such as the following
na.med comnittee sha1l deem necessarlr for the aforesaid purpose.
These reservcir.s a.nd ditches to
be su'.ch a,s ?re necessarv for the
afo-'ese.io nurDoses for the .qeneral
usc of ir^th Snor,rfl-ake and Taylor
tr/ards. The comnittee shal1 locate
all- r.' servoirs and ditches as in
th:i-r. ruisdom rna.rr be necessary for
the r'relfa.re of both Wards. A11
the farning land shall have an
equr.1. r:ght to the water of Silve: Creelc, The conmittee sha1l
eousist of the following named,
brethren a.nd their successorB in
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!o

Pn rtr

office; to wlt: Presidents Tnaq^
N. Snith, i I. H. Hatch and 0 sear
Ma4nr and Sishops John Hunt and
John H. Standifiid,
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Sat . Oct . 20. 3a,pt ize d nnd
i.ffi6[S.dZilfirr! e r ]u I ia John-

''
Sun. 951. 21.
Snowf lalcq
i ah i;--.1-.!-i-tr1i-?
.!*,.rv1,
u . ... itd,ndlf.ird said,
rr\fhen I obeyeid thp , Gospel the
splrit of gather'ing f ell upon me,
Thie ls common with Sai.nts in,al-1
the earth and is'a testimonv of
.'

.tl

the divine calling of Jobeph
Smlth. If the Lord 'r,rants any of
us to do anytlling He wjJ1 send us.
f:hose who pay l tithing ln fu1l clo
hot gnrmble; those' grumble who
nnw nnl rr -4rt
i n nn
\,Ia
narr suuu
rlona r{ rra
t/! t-rdJ
v9
!*r r* v a
all the authorities but the lord.
but wg oennot debeive llim.rt
PIes., f,. H. Hatch said,
rt\/lthout
the Holy Spirit we cannot
benef it anybody. If we live r,rith
an eye slngle to the glory of God
our whole bodies will be filled
with lightr Agree with thlrre adversary quickly, thcrcfore pay
your debtsr though fu1l of hope
yet $te ehould not rln in debt.
The Law of t lthinc i e n s nl rJ r.s
Abraharn. H" prii"i ;;r;; .i-til"
spo 1L to Me1chizcf,ek. Anc ient
Israel stumbled 'over baptism for
the dead, and the sealing po\Ier.
Joseph Smlth sa.id we must receive
them before we could go any further. l/e could not receive them
1n hls day. Ca.n we receive them
now? There vras trea.chery then
among the brethrcn, Joseplr laid
down his 1if e f or his f riends.
Others vrho accepted the ser.ling
power and ordlnahdee expected to
]ay down theirs for the same.
Be,ptlsrn for the dead r^ras not entered into . anclently becruse the
oeallng power is always associa.ted
therewith. fs there not a spirit
of fear artrong the Saints with reSard to these principles? lehi
saw them walk throush the mists
of darkness holding 6nto the iron
rod until they reached the tree
of 1lfe. The wealthy in thc
great building mocked them and
Some turned away after part:-lring
of tfte frult. Who can heve this
love Ilke thoee who lav dovm
their lives for the sake oi prin..
cipl,e? Can our ,young people af ford to ignore theee great princlples and seallng. power$i' How
d.o we feel when others obct' these
higher laws? l/iIt not the'r ha.vc
.

-r

rf,?JV
ntrn

the finger of scorn pointed at
then? Yesl . And by those who
know better than to do so but ar€
sotrrc{, qhqs€ to , whom it ls
givon mtpt oFey the law of Sarah.
This 1r.r'r rnr.lFt be 'understood and
fully fql"f ll.}ed.i :. Thb r,rorld ,cnnnot hrve',
thi
"'"'-,i
:..-" s .law.

Thoee

'

who

nrrtdida t?1jg'Church :cannot
poBsoss lt ard cannot redeem'thelr
klndred. Ancie,nt lerae,l- would not
rece j.ve these things but stunbled
over them., Solomon , brr ilt a houee ,
but only a .few we:re off lolated
for. Tl1e, cha"ip nnrst be corcpleted
bock to Adam through Abraha.n who
'paid his tithing. ir/lLl you obey
these thinqs or will- you point
the finger of ecorn? t/illiarn Levr
commeneed to adruinister secret
oa.the asklng men to lc,y thel r
hands on the Bible and swea"r that
they wouLd ki]1 Joseph Srnlth.
Balnds of robbers eomrenced at
that ttme a"nd -ryilL continue until
the Savior c.omos. Keep away,from
mr?T1r

rlmh] p -q nnnqtrf.cq
v
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nqnen'i
ar'l'l rr
af l'oi.
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vuyvv+@++J

been into the,houee of the
lord. \,4:ren a man ig' abternlned
to go to he,1] J will 'he1p hlm,
said Josqph.rl
oct. 28.
Taylor. I
. 8n.
,
saLd
havc
signed a. petition to
have Judgc Irench reappolnted
Chief Juet'i.ce of the Terrltory.
Think he is as good a man as we
nntt'l
cot
frf rnn
i'l ao
lnri
errv /lpnf
vrrr iho
wv'^rs r] 6vy
vuv
uerrur!vo,
I will not be responsible for any
blundcrs he mav make in the futrtre
I mnn fn
nronnlr
fha
ufva
yag!:UrI
ulIU 1!nonol
UVDygJ
ehoufd be a. prr.yerful man. Some
men &re fillcd
wlth prlde and
t:.ke praise to themselves for
their success. A man should be
hr-rmb1e and thankful. A poor man
c::n well afford to bc thankful,
but a rich man is apt to attribute,
his success to his own abilitiee
Thn
h^^F
m^n
^nrl mrn-nomnnf
.[5vlrvrle
/lutl
}/vu!
thanking thc Lord for his loaf of
bread is happi.er than the rlch
rnan vrlth h1s thousandg. poor
missionaries 3"re verXr r,ui.11ihg to
perforn their dutles. Recornmended
the ree.ring of sheep; home, made
warm winter clothing and thlck
shoes as nrreh to be preferred' to
f inery a,nd tlght-houses, the.last
named be ing. unheal-thy.
Xqq. gon. 4;
Apostles B.
Young-Eid-ElTi-crant lrrived ln
\foodmff and held meeting at 1
n
h
n'l cn
oi
D,. n
_,v
y..,1.,L,-vv
r..11,
'
I{on. }Iov, 5. They reached
Snovrff66
.lTov. , I accom,oanied
them "i'ed.
to \/r11 ord , Bro . .A,mo s nqgers
to.ki.ng us vrith. his teEu'n.
tleeting at
!tiq"". i'Ioy.
trilf oFdl-_.-_.' 9.
have
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